FILMOGRAPHY – Supporting “EATING ANIMALS” Events For “THE COLLEGE READS” Series

AMERICAN FOOD HABITS and FAST FOODS

Diet for a new America: your health, your planet (1994, 60 min.) – VHS format
TX555 .R633 1994
Processed food industry, health, vegetarianism

Fast Food Nation (2007, 113 min.) – DVD format
Fast foods, health issues

Let Them Eat Cake (2006, 33 min.) – DVD format
RJ399.C6 L48 2006
Processed food industry, marketing to school children, politics of food

McLibel: two people who wouldn't say McSorry (2005, 85 min.) – DVD format
KD373.M42 M35 2005
Fast food corporations – politics, Great Britain

Super Size Me (2004, 100 min.) – DVD format
TX945.5.M33 S87 2004
Fast foods, health issues

ANIMAL WELFARE

The Cove (2009, 96 min.) – DVD format
QL737.C432 C68 2009
Animal welfare – hunting and poaching, endangered species – dolphins
Dealing Dogs (2006, 70 min.) – DVD format
HV4708 .D431 2006
Animal welfare – abuses in selling dogs to research institutions and veterinary schools

Earthlings (2007, 95 min.) - DVD format
On order (please check online library catalog)
Animal welfare, environmental ethics

Hidden Suffering (1992, 27 min.) – VHS format
SF494.5 .H54 1992
Animal welfare – poultry industry, factory farming

Lethal Medicine (1997, 57 min.) – VHS format
HV4915 .L48 1997
Animal welfare, laboratory experimentation

Peaceable Kingdom (2004, 77 min.) – DVD format
HV4708 .P33 2004
Animal welfare, factory farming, and farm animal sanctuaries

Vegucated (2010, 77 min.) – DVD format
TX392 .V44 2010
Factory farming, corporate food industry, American food habits

HV4711 .W58 2007
Animal welfare, human-animal relationship, meat and fur industries

CORPORATE FARMING/AGRIBUSINESS

Biotechnology on the farm and in the factory (2009, 28 min.) – Streaming format
Link to: Films on Demand database
Genetically modified foods, agribusiness, factory farming (pro)
The Chicken Stampede (2007, 52 min.) – Streaming format
Link to: VAST database
  Agribusiness, global politics

The Collapse of the Aral Sea Ecosystem (2000, 54 min.) – Streaming format
Link to: Films on Demand database
  Ecosystem destruction, corporate farming, pesticides

Deconstructing Supper (2002, 48 min.) – DVD format
SB123.57 .D433 2002
  Genetically modified foods, organic farming

Farming the Seas (2004, 56 minutes) – DVD format
HD9450.5 .F37 2004
  Aquaculture farming practices – environmental aspects

Food, Inc. (2009, 91 min.) – DVD format
HD9005 .F643 2009 (lost copy has been re-ordered)
  Corporate meat and dairy industries, food inspection, product recall, consumer safety and health

The Future of Food (2009, 52 min.) – Streaming format
Link to: Films on Demand database
  Genetically modified foods, industrial agricultural practices and contamination, Impending global food crisis, global warming

King Corn: You are what you Eat (2008, 90 min.) – DVD format
SB191.M2 K56 2008
  Genetically-modified foods, agribusiness

Our Daily Bread (Unser täglich Brot) (2006, 92 min.) – DVD format
SF140.L58 O97 2006
  Factory farming - Europe
**Paraguay: Soya and Pesticides** (2009, 25 min.) – *Streaming format*
Link to: *Films on Demand* database
- Agribusiness, genetically modified food, land redistribution

**Poisoned Waters** (2009, 120 min.) – *DVD format*
TD420 .P65 2009
- Food-processing industry, industrial waste, endangered species, agricultural pollution

**River of Waste: The Hazardous Truth about Factory Farming** (2009, 92 min.) – *DVD format*
TS1955 .R58 2009
- Factory farming, industrial meat production, environmental hazards of sewage waste disposal in waterways

**Water for the fields** (2003, 27 minutes) – *Streaming format*
Link to: *Films on Demand* database
- Agriculture – destructive effects of deforestation and overgrazing, agricultural practices and water crisis

**Diet and Health**

**Food Matters** (2007, 52 min.) – *Streaming format*
Link to *Films on Demand* database
- Food Habits, Food as medicine, Food and disease, Pharmaceutical industry

**Forks over Knives** (2011, 96 min.) – *DVD format*
*On order (please check online library catalog)*
- Nutritionally-induced diseases, food as medicine, vegetarianism

**Healthy You, Healthy Planet** (1995, 53 min.) - *VHS format*
TX371 .H43 1995
- Diet, agricultural practices, planetary health, vegetarianism
**Toxic Sludge is Good for You: The Public Relations Industry Unspun** (2003, 45 min., and 24 min.) – *DVD format*

HD59.6.U6 T69 2003

Public relations and food industry

**What's on Your Plate?** (2009, 76 min.) – *DVD format*

TX353 .W5138 2009

Sustainable agriculture, Community supported agriculture, locally grown foods, food choices

---

**MASS EXTINCTION CRISIS, ENDANGERED SPECIES**

**Call of Life** (58 min., 2010) – *DVD format*

QH75 .C325 2010

Mass extinction crisis

**Colony** (2011, 88 min.) – *DVD format*

SF538.5.C65 C65 2011

Endangered species - bees, colony collapse syndrome, agriculture and pesticides

**The 11th Hour** (132 min., 2008) – *DVD format*

GF75 .E44 2008

Mass extinction crisis, deforestation, global warming and other environmental crises.

**The end of the line** (2009, 83 min.) – *DVD format*

SH329.O94 E43 2010

Commercial fishing practices, ocean fish crisis

**Endangered Animals** (2010, 110 min.) – *DVD format*

Endangered species – amphibians

**Hotspots** (113 min., 2008) – *DVD format*

QH75 .H674 2008

Protecting endangered species in regions of immense biodiversity
The Sixth Extinction: The Human Role (52 min.) – DVD format
GF75 .S59 2005
Mass extinction crisis, endangered species

The Sixth Extinction: The Human Role (52 min.) – Streaming format
Link to: Films on Demand database
Mass extinction crisis, endangered species

Vanishing of the Bees (2010, 55 min. & 88 min.) – DVD format
SF539 .V36 2010
Endangered species – bees, colony collapse syndrome, agriculture and pesticides

**SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE**

Beyond Organic: The Vision of Fairview Gardens (2000, 33 min.) – VHS format
S605.5 .B49 2000
Organic farming, sustainable agriculture and community development

Clean food, organic agriculture (2005, 28 min.) – Streaming format
Link to: Films on Demand database
Organic farming, bioregional agriculture, environmental consequences of corporate farming

Down to Earth (2002, 52 min.) – VHS format
DT1971 .D68 2002 Episode 1
Sustainable agriculture - international

Eating Alaska (2008, 57 min.) – DVD format
HD9007.A4 E2 2009
Sustainable agriculture, food politics

Fresh (2009, 70 min.) – DVD format
S494.5.S86 F747 2009
Organic farming, environmental ethics, family farms, sustainable agriculture
The Garden (2008, 80 min.) – DVD format
SB457.3 G373 2009
  Community gardens

Gardens of Destiny (2009, 63 min.) – DVD format
S605.5 .G38 2009
  Organic farming, agribiodiversity, sustainable agriculture

Grown in Detroit (2009, 60 min.) – DVD format
  On order (please check online library catalog)
    Urban gardens and urban renewal

Protecting the Oceans (2005, 24 min.) – Streaming format
  Link to: Films on Demand database
    Sustainable fishing practices

Raiz forte [videorecording] = Strong roots (2001, 42 min.) – VHS format
HD1333.B6 R35 2001
  Sustainable agriculture – Brazil

Silent Killer: The Unfinished Campaign against Hunger (2005, 57 min.) – DVD format
HV696.F6 S55 2005
  Sustainable agriculture, genetically modified foods, food distribution practices, world hunger

Sustainable Table: What's on your Plate? (2006, 52 min.) – DVD format
HD1761 .S88 2006
  Sustainable agriculture vs. agribusiness, food choices